
QUI Sorts of 3tciit0.

the iok 'or THE ship Maria coffirm.
ED.
Montreal May 28.

The loss of the emigrant ship Maria is fully
'confirmed. Three of the crow and nine out
of 111 passengers have been saved. The
survivors were landed in a most destitute
condition at Quebeo on Friday. The Maria
Was from Limerick, Ireland.

ClNAL BF.TW F.F.N TUB FoX AND WISCONSIN

Rivers.; The Wisconsin Express states that
the contract for making the canal connecting
the Fox River with the Wisconsin, has been

let, and the contractor means to do his work

in the present season. These two rivers rise

in the high table land between the Missis
sippi and the upper Lakes. The Fox flows

into Winnebago Lake, which ngiiin dischar-

ges its waters into Green Bay; the Wiscon-

sin has its mouth near Prairie du Chien, on

the Upper Mississippi. The two rivers ap-

proach at one place very near to each other,
and a canal a mile and a half in length, and

'forty four feet wide at the bottom is to con-'nc- ct

them. '

Yellow Ff.ver has broken out in Havana,

in a very malignant form. Pnpers and let-

ters to the 12th instant were received nt New

Orleans on the 17th, by the steamer Isthmus.

Mr. Alexander Murray, a much respected

yonng man from England, acting consul for

Austria, had died of the fever. Strnngers

were leaving the place ns rapidly us possible.

Pennsylvania am Ohio Rah. road Com.

Pany. The Treasurer of lliib Company gives

notice, through the Pittsburgh papers, that

on instalment of $5 per share will be required

from Subscribers by the loth of July next.

The contracts for the first ?0 miles of tlio

road are to be given out on the 30th proximo.

The New Orleans Flood. The great
crevasse near New Orleans was on the 20th
inst. allowed a free course, all operations to
check it having been abandoned. The coun-

cil had unanimously placed the matter in the
hands of Capt. Grant, of New Orleans, who
was to examinn the crevasse, and commence
operations on the 21st. Col Turnbull, and
Capt. 'Hernard, 17. S. Engineers, had volun-

teered to join him in his reconnoisance, and
hopes were entertained that some feasible
plan would be adopted. Tho cutting of
canals through the Metuire Ridge had not
prevented airy increase of water in the city,
but in some places it had fallen considerably.

York anb Cumberlano Railroad. The
iPresidont of fkis road, in n report submitted
a day or two since, states that the menus of
the company., including the subscription list
and the $10C)400 of stock taken by the con-

tractors, amoraots to $530,000, and that tho
cost of the ra&d is estimated at $500,000.
From this it appears that an additional sub-

scription of $raOt00O is required, and a com-

mittee has been appointed to devise the re-

quisite mean to secure it.

The St. Lot is Fir k. The clerk of tho
steamer Embassy, which left St. Louis on
the 19lh inst., the second day after the fire,
informs the Cincinnati Commercial, that the
steamer passed several dead bodies iloatiug
in the river, blackened and seared by the
fire. He ulso expresses the opinion that
there were no less than 100 lives lost by the
calamity, having himself been an eye-w- it

ness to the deatii of many, besides the num
ber of persons wounded by thu explosion of
powder, blowing up of houses, and the tumb
ling in of walls, &c.

In the Western States, the wheat crop is
spoken of as looking uncommonly vigorous
and healthy.

' ' A House at St. Louis has started a "Pio
neer Line" for California; passage, $'20(1;

100 lbs. baggage allowed, and provisions fur

100 days furnished.

Charles whit kit, the American Elocu- -

eationist, is giving his imitations of Ameri
can orators at Willis'', London.

Claris Monk, whose fabulous book on Con

vents created suck a stir a few years since,

iiow in the sick-war- d of the Jiluckwell's
Islsssd penitentiary, New York.

Tauko Time tv the Forelock. The
Chicago Democrat urg's Col. Benton as the

; rVmocrati candidirtu for thu next Presideu- -

Strawdkhriks are selling in Haltiinnre for
371 cents per ijuart. They would be chaapur
etill, but the country ftilks fearing the cholera
will not come to the, "city.

CHKAT AWUVAIi.

TOIIX W. FKII.ING 1ms just revived at his
' store in Snnlnirv an evtensive ussortincnl ol

NEW HOODS, of every variety which ho is now
reaily to sell or exchange for produce; and consist-- '
ing in part uf

CLOWS, CJlHfiWERES, f,c
Linen and Cotton (trilling, and tmAmct

' ' wear of all kinds.
Caj.icof.is Chintz, (JiKciiam, Lawns, &,c-- .

'? Muslins bleached and unbleached.
palm leaf anu OTHKK HATS.

'tyueenswarc and Hardware of all
kinds.

Drugs Faints, and Dyf.stuffsv

. ttSH, &LT, AND TLASTER.

And a great variety of otherarticles all bf which

will t will at the lowest terms,

tiunbury, May 86, 184

GOLD K SILVER WAttE.
n J. STOCKMANk

No. 60 ChtsniU-tt- , at the ign of the Goid

J hinme, between w. tf ait. ., avmn iuc
I'llILAOKLPHIA.

and keeps consUiiilly
MANUKACTL'KEt snd retail, the fol- -

t'fcwing articles, of.euporior quality, et reduced
prices ! Gold and Silver Pencils, tlo 1 huuliles, do

Finwr Shields, esUver Table, JJcsert, Tea, Halt

...j u.,.r.i MnnmiL do Forks. Soup and Oyster

LadU-a-, do Cpinhe, Furse Clas, Bcissor Hooks

. and Chain, Knitting emceins, c
ALW), Jowellerv, Flated and Hriltannla Were,

.r... Klvrr Knoons. Ae.i (iold Diamond oin.

led Pens el various prices Jaikson's 8uwrior
lIvvrpointeH 'liesds, &c, Ar.

1 J'bthid.(i.hia,.My !, m'i.- -

MAIIHALL'I
Concentrated snroaparllla

For the cure of Tetter, Scrofula. Erysipntns, Tilci,
inronie Khcumntism and nil disorders ol tho

Blood. Mercurial Disease. Ac
TT is recommended to Physicians snd others, ss

the strongest preparation how in use, and en
tirely inherent from that put up in quart Dottles,
lKisscssinir little or no active principle ef the Sarsa- -

parilla, hut intended to deceive the pulilic For
sale ty M. A. McCAl, Northumberland.

IIEYL'S EMBROCATION for Horse will
cure (Sprains, Druises, Cut, Galls, Swelling, and

alt complaint requiring an cuternnl remedy. It
is hifrhly useful in Spavin, Curb, Kingbone, still-

ness t' the Joints, crackt-- Heels, Splints, Ac.
It linn also heen used with great success ly per-so-

atllicted with Hhviimntism, and oilier com-

plaints. Prepared onlv by W. Marshall, Philadel-
phia, and for sale hy M. A. MeCay, Northumber-
land.

Philadelphia, May 80, 180--- ly

jVoticc.
Supremo Court of the Northern District of

i Pennsylvania.

OTICK is hereby given that an Adjourned
Court for said District, will bo held in 8un- -

bury, on the fimit Monday of July next, for the in
argument ofcauses from theHthand 80th Judicial
Districts held over from last Term. of

And that said Court, will commence its annual
Session on tho 2d Monday, of said month, for tbo
argument of causes brought to July Term 1849.

CHARLES .PI.BASANTtS. Prolh'y. )
Prulhoiiulnrv oll'ice, May Sit, lHIt). )

List ol X'aiiNi-- n for Arguitirnt at tlie theAliu iicl t'oiu i.
Watson vs Hmiset; North'd. County
Mann vs Lower & Barron, Lycoming " lie
Svvurcy vs Herr, Union " the
livers vs Hock, " ii

Aurand's Appeal, ' "
Rolili'a nilui'r. vs Mann, Lvcoming
Snyder ct al vs Ball et ul "
Mansvs Hanunelctiil t'nion
Renricli vs Itearich's l'x'rs. "

'nvlor et al vs Maker, Lvcoming
Shoemaker notice to Ellis vs Kellogg "
Welkcr's Petition North'd.
Oyster vs (iearhnrt, v

.Moiitgotuerey Y r rick vs Buck, Lycoming
l'aclou vs Henninger, Columbia
Stevenson vs Stewart's adm'rs. Lycoming
Wutson, assii-ne- e vs l'nckor,
Oliver's ex'rs. vs West llr. Bank, "
Elliot vs (iiidykuiist, Union
Ritter cV Kline vs Ciundrum, "
llnldy vs Slratton, Columbia
HoHiiinu vs Dawson, Lycoming
tJcnrhiirt vs Jordan cc Brothers, Columbia
Buck vs Morrison, Lycoming
Reed's ndm'r. vs Buckleys ex'r. "
II. W. Snyder's Appeal, Union

JULY Tr.lt.1I ISV.K
MUST WKKK. up

Jorreil vs Mnliil, Luzerne Countv due
.. . ,.

Fori & Brvan v ' ","wt" M'Kean "
Vvoiciuuu,

Case vs Johnson, I.uzcme "
Harris et al vs BancroO, Koons cV, Co. " " of
Loup et al vs l'roud's cx'ni Bradford "
Chaman vs Colder, Wnvlio " the

same vs same et nl " "
W. Coolev 2d. va Wells & Barr. Siis.iu'a. "
Wells cl al vs While, Wayne "
Brewster va HithoiiNc, Bradford "
Wells vs Urundage, Sus.iu'n. "
Siiiimoiis va Barllett Bradford "

ox vs (ash, " "
Trustees ol Bingham, dce'd. vs Wells " "

ofS ECO Ml WKKK,

Ross vs Pleasants, North'd County
Sweenv vs Kchr's ex'r. " "
Vovlhciiiier vs Keyser, " "
Wcidiiian vs .Matthews, " "
Youimmnn vs M'Falls, adm'r Union " of
Snyder vs Dietrich, "
Aurnnd vsNilt, " "
Fry mire vs Miller, &c. " alFrick v Brautigam ci Wnpplc Ai (Jo., North'il co.
Mann ct Brown vs S. I. Comly & Co., " " or,
Droller etal vs Caul, ' "
Road on land of A. Thomas, Col's., North'd.

same "
Tliomas Columbia "
Bailey vs ex'rs of Pfouls, dee'd, Lycoming" to
Caldwell vs liilllilli', " "
Overseers of Beaver Ishp. vs Hartley tshp. I'jiionco
V eulliT vs Keuiliart et at Lycoming
Ross vs Rhouds Aorlh'd.
Snyder vs lialdy, garnishee, "
Cnrr's adm'r. s Broun, I.vcnmiiig
Kniou aadin rs vs SUihlnecker, Aorlli d.
LiuicKtouu township, Union
Bellas vs Ross, North'd
Druckeiiiiller vs Clements, "

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
.Mtrkel Square, opposite the Cumi House,

Pa.

THIS well known Hotel has just Icn refitted,
handsomely furnished by the undersigned,

and he begs leave to say, that it is his intention
to render it worthy of the lilieral patronage, by
which it has hcrctoloro been sustained.

J. C. PERKINS.
Sunbury, May 17, 1849. 3ino

Efttate of Peter Burn dee'd.
NOTICE is hereby given, that letters

have Iwen granted to the subscriber,
on the estate of Peter Burns, late of Lower Au-

gusta township, Northumberland county, dee'd.
t ersons indebted to said estate or having claims
against the same, are requested to present the
same for settlement to the subscriber.

HENRY BURNS, Ex'tor.
Lnwe Augusta tshp., May 12, W.) fit

SPKiniY&COOPElt,
COMMISSION M ERC HANTS,

Fur thr sale of Fish mid Provisions.

Ju. 1) M)RTll 11 11.1111'

PHILADELPHIA.
Mackerel, Wind ('ml and Dun Fish,
Sainton, Herrina, t'lieose.
I'lnlailclliia, May full, lSl'J ly.

MEIICJIANTS'
m :nm.B'ze? J823 9

Fuurlh Slrrrl, brtwrell Arell null Market,
PHIXiADrLPHZA.

'T'UR proiirirtorsliip and nianiiKeiiieiit of this
- well known hotel, (which is locaU d in tlie very

centre of bnsiuesa,') huvinz this day passed in
to tlie hands of tlie Ktilmenliers. thev irtt leuve to

blole that it is their pnrHiic to rciiiler it worthy of
tlie lilnral imlmnnge with which it IiusIh'cu here
tofore sustained, and he, by unreinitling atlen- -

lion, to lue palronaKe ot their trienils,
who may visit the city on husiiit'se or pleasure.

J.McKIRMX,
Formcrlv of thi Exchange Hotel, PitUliurg.

May 5, 1849. 41 .

rTMSHt.TJ PAPER. Yellow Tissue iiaiK--r for
1. covering grasses, Ac, for sale at the ollice of

tho American.

riKAS, from the Xew York l.'antuu end Pckiii
M. Tea toinniy. t or salo liy

J. W. FRILIXG.
Sunhury, Dec. 2, 1848.

"BAY KL'M An excellent article for saleJiy HENRY MASSER.
buubury Jan. 27 Ih, 184U tf.

Ol.ASTER, a lot for sale by
C. 8. I10GAR.

Sunliury Jan. 20th, 1849. If.

Trusses of all kinds, Harrison's
PATENT and indellible ink, I'ollon yaru and

lai, 'iust reei'ived and for wile by
J. W. FIULINU.

tVunbury, Dec. 2, 1818.

--A- ill .l--
i.

SUNBUKY AMKMCAft AND SJfAMOKlN JOURNAL.

"Encourage Your Own!"

HAAS &IIENN.
FASHIONABLE MAKE OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
THE subscriliers respectfully call tho attention

the public to their large and splendid assort-

ment of every quality and price of
V, A III K ET-W- A II E,

which cannot fail to recommend itself to every one
who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, ma'do up of the
best stock to bo had in the city. Nd eflbrt is
spared in the manufacture of their ware, and the
subscriliers nro determined to keep up with the
many improvements which aro constantly lwing
made. Their sUick consists of Mahogany

Soft, IMvanst ami Ioungca,
Uuvrnus, secretaries, Slicbonris,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AND DIMKG TABLES,

and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phila
delphia manufacture.

BET18TEAD8, of every pattern and price,

CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CANDLE-STAND- S,

TOILF.T TABLES AND on
EXTENSION TABLES,

short, every article in this line of their business.
They also manufacture all Sinus anu qualities

ciiAins, in

including varieties never licfore to be had in nn

Sunburv, such us Miiiomxt. Black Wai.jsi'T
he

AMI ( 'f II I.K), MaIM.K (iIIKCIAX i AHI VV'IMmllll
('IIA1HS, ami vascy Piano Stools, which arc of

latest styles, nod warranted to lie excelled by
none miinufaclnred in the tMliesor elsewhere.

The subscribers arc determined that there sh:ill
no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
cities, as every colilnlcnce can bo entertained

oii the oiKilitv and lli.i-- of their ware and
('hairs.

Their articles will be disposed of on as good
terms as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in pavmcnt for work.

I 'J' UNDEKTAKIN(i attended to on reason
able terms.

The Ware Room is in Market ftrcct,
opposite J. Young's store, and nearly opposite

cavers tavern. 4
DANIEL HAAS. A

UEORHK KENN.
Suubury, April 2S, 1SI9. tf

APPLETON'S
GREAT CENTRAL

(3 IF K A V II OOK ST 01115,
Kit Chestnut Street,

Corner of Seventh, Simim'x Huildinps,
PHILADELPHIA.

KNOWlN( i the wants of the community, the
of this Rstaiilisiimunt has fitted

a More in the most elegant manner, having
regard to the comfort uf his customers, so that

every Stranger visiting his Book IStorc, may feel
entirely at home.

HIS IMMENSE STOCK
Books is classified according to the various De-

partments of Literature, so that visitors can find
Hooks thev are in search ol lor themselves.

Buvim; his Stock for the most pari nl the A re at
mix Su.k, ami being connected with one of the
l.Aiii.KsT I'rci.isiii m. 7oI'sks in this countrv,
besides publishing largely himself, enables him to

AM. IJooks at

LOWER FBXCES
than anv other house of a similar character on this
continent. His facilities for the Iioiitatio

Books from Europe are unsurpassed, having a
Jlraiich ol his hstabhshment in Loudon, where
orders of private gentlemen are carefully executed
and forwarded to this Country by every iS'teamkh
and Packet.

A CATALOGUE
Books with the prices attached is issued quar-

terly, containing Lists of New Additions made to
his large collection, which arc in ull cases fur sale

tho
LOWEST PRICES,

from 25 to 15 icr cent, below Publishers'
Prices. Thus in buying even a Psw Books,
quite a considerable amount is saved.

As a still further
INDUCEMENTS

strangers visiting the city, every one who pur-
chases (Ink Doi.lau's w uhth of Books, will re-

ceive a copy of the
St n Mi k ii ix Piiii.aiiki.phia, an elegant IS

mo. volume, the price of w hich isSA cents.
t V The limits of an advertisement are too d

to enumerate the prices of anv of the im
mense advantages to be derived from purchasing
at the (iiiKt-- r ('kntKai. ' i i k - Hook Stouk, but
let all who are in search of Honks send tor a t'nta
loirue, and buy the lUoks they urc ill want of, and
when visiting the city, give Applelou one cull,
anil you will be sure to cull again.

STATIONERY
in all its branches, furnished at the Lowest Prices.
The Initials of those purchasing Letter and Note
Paper, neutly stamped in the corner, without
charge.

Orders for any article may lie sent by mail, ad-

dressed to the Proprietor, and the directions in
all cases will lie fully carried out, with great punc-
tuality and despatch.

Orders lor Catalogues should be phr-pai- k.

UEO. H. APPLKTON.
Bool-telle- Publisher, Importer, atul Stationer

164 Chetmtt St. cor. of Seventh, Swaim't
Buildine, Philadelphia.

May, 13, 1849. 8m

Eatate of Henry RhMds, dee'd.
fU'OTICF. is hereby given, lhat letters of Ad.
i. ministration on the estate nf Henry lthoads,
late nt Sliamnkin township, doerd., has lieen gran-te-

to the snlisrrilHir. All persons knowing lliem
selves to lie inilelited to said rstate, aro rciiucstcd
to mako iniiiieilinle puymcnt, and tliose having
claims are rciiicftcd to jiresent them lor exauilini'
tiou nnd settlement.

WILLIAM AMMEHMAX, Adm'r.
Sliainokin tshp., April !!., ISI'.I lit

SILENCE
That

dreadful
C'ouh ! tho

Lungs are in dan-
ger, llio work of tlio

Destroyer has been begun,
tlie cough of Consumption hath

in it a sound of Death
. IIKNHY JUNK.!. lliH Kiphth iivniue, vn rur.il

ol' imhiuIiuihI citUirrlinl atltt'linii nt All yram NtiUHtint(. The
lirnl ttisatavr him untri Mitt 'Uuui nil tli irtiier tiuiltciiie
lie IiihI ever Ukm. nr. u. J. Jimtn. in iiiiiiicy.nir'ti
uuve it lo h iit,T-itiln- v who wan lulmuruiu under im-
Btitniplioih unit to mioDiiT Ktrt'ly iMllicttil Willi Urn Avllmui
In U Mil iiimt tin Hltv'ta were imuictluite, nuon rvnioring
iiiriii to eniiiioniiiiiH nitiiMi.

Mil. l.rCHKTIA VK1.I&. 10 rt. milTrrciliVmi
AHniiiM Vi vtni. Wieriiinii llntsaiui rfhfVt h r ut oiife
uiiti itlie id couiiHirativelv well. Iteiiic iwUnl lo wiljdue nve
rv ultuck hv h iMiti'iy tiw ol thin medicine. I in iimh'xI ih
IIih sutil ir Cooirht, (Ntlilat, Hhimnti Ulontl. liv
IViiipliiiiitx. hihI uli tlie nd'wtiHW f tlio Uirmt, uitd even

Ank itirMieriimii it AiMJemiii) Ifailituiu, tutu we uuit hifl
Writlen mniuiture ia on eix ii latiik.

rtwe v eeiilyuiid Ul iter bottle.
Dr. Hlifiiiwn Worm inwl C'uuuh Ltsensui, and Pnor

SHERMAN'S

l001t MAN'S PLASTER
(in cured uttire nteii(f Klieuiimliuri) I'd in intlieHm--
Wtitf nml i ll!. l.iiinlNtL-t- i mih! tiiWnt-Mi- , lliun any uihIi
rut m mi tluit barf inereuiM-d- , liuiHlrnti ol utipr tiwipi-- 4 niMttlH
liuvttttiuiu)iil t" ooiuilorleil it, and jihhu it oHf ny llio
eoinnnimlv umiie eeimnie. itx'iiuo. i
liiiifintHf I )ml the true unii umuine TlttiMcr ijittaid Un
rellnh viHr made e.eiu.ly for (lie puri uil every
vnltf the Hiiuami' of Or. Nmtiikiii in nrtut d Hhi the Imek

ol the uiitl the whoie Htrured liy Con Uulil. None
oilii-r- L'l iiuine. when nu want real it'ii
Sheruuu-'- i'our Mun1 I'luMter, cult ut lliot'lUc'o, 1UU Numhiu

Kir net, and ou wm be UncMM"msl.
HeiiieniU-j- tfiw'iimlOiliro Hi amwu-ir- t hhM , Nr

wliere ull In. Mirriiuiii'i' J eintinjf urc kold. Uia A.-ni-

ara Mr. Iluya, i'M VnUm Mruvt, llr-- kiyn ; iiiiictn.
WUluuimtiuriii ttiul Ueddnm ft IfoaUm, and

JOHN MM AG. rlmiUtrv.
M A. McCAY NurUuiubtirUuHl

Muy 9, 1&.9- cb e3iu ly

WAR IKON of ull lviiidi for be lw, at Hie

J utote of U. BUUAK.
tiuubuiy Uiu 30th, 1641). U.

SADDLE & HARNESS
MAKING.

undersigned respectfully
THE the public, that he
has commenced the above busi-

ness In .'unbury, and will con
stantly keep on hand and manufacture to order, nt
his stand in Market street nenrly opisisitn V'oung's
store, all articles liclonging to his line of business.
All articles manufactured by him will be made in
tho best and most durable style, and at prices as "I
reasonable as they ran lie had at any other estab-

lishment in the county. Ho therefore respectfully
solicits persons to call and examine for themselves
Is' lore purchasing elsewhere. All kinds of pro-
duce taken in by the stores will lie taken in ex-

change ut the market price.

AVGLVTL'S II. CLEMENT,
."unbury, April 7, 184'J.

CABINET
WARE ROOMS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public,
he continues the manufacture of CABI-

NET WARE, in all its hranchss, ut his stand iu
Market street in Wuiiburv. and that he has now

hand a handsome assortment of well made and
fashionable furniture.

He also carries on. at his old establishment, in
Fawn street, the

CHAIR MAKING IWSINESS,
all its branches, and keeps constantly en hand,

assortment of well made and iashionablc
CHAIRS, plain and ornamental. All of which

will dispose of at prices as low ns at any esta
blishment in the county.

His long experience in tho business, justifies
him in the Is'lief that he will be able to give gen-
eral satisfaction, and therefore solicits from his
customers a continuance of their patronage.

I. i" All kinds of produce taken in exchange.
SEBASTIAN HOCPT.

Sunburv, March 17, IK 1U tf

Tlie Cheapest anil ,Mol pleiullit Asnrtmnit of

WATCHES AND .1KWELKY
IN PHILADELPHIA,

So. ( I,KVI LAPOVU S. ) Kb.
1 3 ! MARKET NTH EET, ,413 a

KKW DOI1HS AnOVK KI.KVKNTII, KOUTU SI UK,

HAS just received by late arrivals, from the
celebrated Manufacturers of Europe, a

magnificent nnd judiciously selected assortment of t
GOLD ANB SILVER WATCHES,

which ho will sell ciiKAi'Ka than any other nt

in the. 1'nilcd States. Among the
w ill be found :

(old Levers, Ink, cases, full jewelled
Silver Levers, full jewelled, 15
('old I'Kpines. 15 k. cam's, jewelled, 25
Silver I'Epines, jewelled, 10

' Quarticr Watches. 4 to $10
Silver 'I'ea Spoons, eipial to coin, per set 4.50

" Desert, ' " 10.(1(1

" Table, " " 15.00 lire
Together with a splendid assortment of Chasto
and Rich .lewellry, Stc, Ac.. Ac. or

(OLD CHAINS, of various styles, from the
best Manufacturers. l'..r

Lv "Please preserve Ibis advertisement, ami call
LEWIS L.MJO.Ml S's.

No. 413 MARKET STKEET, above Ei.k--

i:tii, North Side.
I have (iold and Silver Levers still cheaper

than the aliove prices,
0T7" A liberal discount mndo to the trade.
April 14, 1K4U 3m

TjmiYK)YNELT,Yr
Manm'factit.er of Donnkm.y'h UmiiiiT

Saff.tv (Ji.azf.1) Capsuled Blue
MATCHES,

and United States Oil Paste
hlacking,

No. 83 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

riHESE Mulches are justly considered the licst
a in the Cuited States ; they arc free from un-

pleasant smell, and can lie introduced with jrerfeet
safety into all and Dwellings. Warranted
to keep ten vears.

The Blacking is of siiierior iuaiity, and free
Irom and inurement that impuirs the Leather,

COCNTKV DEALEKS and SHII'PEIi.S will
find it to their interest to call and seu for tlicm
selves... II All assortment ol .Matches ol various
Mew York Manufacturers. Matches in round

oil boxes also, parked in large or small till
uses, to ship to any part of the world,

JOHN DONNELLY.
Late of Bank street, now North Third St.

March :tl, ISl'.l ly

talc ol' ItolK'rt S. Cirniif,
dee'd.

TJOTIC'E is hereby given, that letters of
upon the estate of Holier! S.

rrant, Into of I 'liner Augusta township, Nortlium- -
lierlunil county, dee'd., have been granted to the
suliscrilsT, residing in said township. All a?rsoiis
having claims or demands against the estate of
the said der'd., are hereby requested to make
known the same to the undersigned without delay,
and all iersons indebted are desired to make ini- -
mcmnte payment.

I lie undersigned will attend at the olFiec of
11. Packer, Ei., in Sunburv, on Saturday the

23d clay of June next, at It) o'clock A. M., for tlie
purpoae of nettling with such as may have demands
against said estutc.

WILLIAM REED, Adm'r.
I'pper Augusta tshp., May 5, M4U Cl

CENTRE TURNPIKE ROAD,
Leading from

IE cadi ii lo Sunburv.
'PliU an- - hcri'l.v nolil'inl, tlmt un

- rln'tinii fur ollii-i-r- of Kuiil lnuir.1, will U' l

nl llu. Imtiw of .liiiiii'S l.rc, in NortliiiinlH iliiiiil,
on V O'liu wliiv tli4lli ilavot June iiont, U'twirn
tliu huurs of 10 oVIm k A. M., ami ! oVlis k 1'. M

J. 1!. ri:ilTI,V,
Nurtliiiniliprlniiil April is, lSl'J It

lll'Ki A!)I" lXSPKCroil.
pU. J. J. l."lrnrafl', ntllrs UiniM lflo tlie I'lrrtnre
A ol Hit- - 1st Uniriiilc uiul Hlli imiMon, uset'un
Jiilule lor tin) ollit'0 of

lHiltiADi; INSPECTOR,
KlioulJ be lie clt cU'il, lie trusts tlial a military fdu
cation, with uonsiiU'rulilu t,,K rii iu c in Inililurv
tui'tics, will fiiuLilc mm to tliM'tntriju thu ilutirs ot
thcollii in a rreililuhlti anil sutisluctory uiunner.

Jackson Uhii., Aiiirt h 11, 184U.

Notice,
flHU purlnorKliin, heretuforo citini; un.ler thr

M- - iiHino of wurl iV llrnnrr," liavint; Immii

ilissolvi'tl, Ihl) sulMt'iilivr announiTS to tho jmlilic
thai he will roiitmue thu irui tue of thti law ut the
ollice formerly oa'upii'it ly suhl linn, in the
ltnrotiiili ot unlmrv. uusinoss rulrusled to linn
will he promptly utmiiilwl lo.

t'HAKI.KS J. URLNER,
Hunlmr)', April St, lSl'J 3mo

Notice
AS tho sulxu-riho- r is ilono sclliiij; t A notion, hu

roiiurslKull tliUMwhu huva uM romplioil w ith
thu roiiililions ol will', to mil iiiiim-iliiili'l- mill iln
si, llo hmstHI some MOI. AKSH.s, PLAS'I KI!
,Vi',, on hiinil, villi. h l. ill wll low. As llm
storu is i loH'd, custoint'rs w ill i.rMi cull lit llio
houso. ( HAS. H. BtlliAK.

iSunLurv, April 7, 184'J. If

liritGAT WA.M'Ell. tliie ilollar ner
Y bushel, cash, w ill lie paid for good wheat

ly In A T. CLEMKAT.
Hunbury Juu.37th, 18-1- If.

1)1. A Mi HOOKS An uMH.iliiK'iit of nuiik
Hooks, iuit received and wtlc hy

II. MAS&KK.
feuubuiy, Dec. it, IS Id.

THE MINES OF CALIFORNIA OUT
' ' ' DONE I i

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
The Diamond City of Philadelphia

. Still Ahead t

JACOll' LADOMUS,
2 16 MARKET ST.,

BELOW EIGHTH, SOUTH SIDE,.
PHILADELPHIA,

S constantly receiving from all the best Manu-faeture-

of Europe, every style of
FINE COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ftZT" Kend this advertisement cut it out of the

paK'r put it in your pocket, nnd call the first
time you visit the city. Anion; tho assortment
will be found !

(Sold Levers, 18 k. enses, full jewelled, $30
Silver Levers full jewelled, 15
(old I'Epines, 1H k. eases, jewelled, 25
Silver I'Epines, jewelled, - - 10

- (juarlier Watches, .... 4 to $10
Silver Ten Spoons, tipial to coin, per set, 4 50

" Desert M ... " . " 10 00
" Table " ' "15 00

Together with a splendid assortment of Chaste
uud Hich Jewelry, Ac, Ac, Ac,

(iold Chains of every variety and pattern at a
slight advance uion tho original cost. Examine
them by nil means.

tCT" The Trade w ill he supplied upon the most
advantageous terms.

J. LADOMUS,
No. 246 MARKET Street, Mow Eighth.

South side, Philadelphia.
April 14,1843 3 mo.

2000 piiKMiim iHixns.
IS. .1. WILLI.VTSS

NO. 12 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
riiii..in;i,i'iii..

Tciiitiaii ltliiul and Window Shade
it;iiiiil;i tiii i'i'.

(AWARDED the first and highest Medals at
New York, Baltimore and Philadelphia, Exhibi-
tions, for the superiority of his BLINDS, with con-
firmed confidence in his manufacture,) nsks the
attention of purchasers to his assortment ofSOOO
Ulinds of narrow and wide slats with fancy and
plains Trimmings, of new styles and colors. Also

laree and general assortment of TRANSPA-
RENT WIN DOW SHADES, all of which he
will sell nt the lowest cash prices.

Old Blinds paiuteJ nnd trimmed to look etpial to
new.

DEALERS .SUPPLIED on lilieral terms j. j
The Citizens of Northumberland County are res-

pectfully invited to call belbre buying elsewhere
confident of plensiu? all.

f.STOPEN IN THE EYENIN05.Q
March 84, 1H49 Urn

Iiuitalilcl.l(e liiMiirance, Annuity
tuitl TriiNt Company.

(IFflCIITI WAI.M'T Kntt:i:T. l'llll.AUF.I.l'IIIA.
CaIMTO. l'i VI.IKHI. I'll Ul Kit I'KlirKTCAI..

rill ( .miviiiy arc it.iw pri'pnnl In trtinsiirt liiiFin.'S
I iu"li tin la.'sl litiernl tuiil iiilcnat:i!,'p.lm t.Ttus. Tlu

niilli.iri.it hy their clinrl.T !l) "tn make nil nail
every nwiiriini'c iipiwrtiiinniij In me i iukhiii whatever kiail

niitiire. nail t... nail cxivatv lrtils, niitk.- cn.low- -

Itli'iits. anil In irmnl anil purchase niniall I It.. I 'Min

ima)' sell 11 Mies iilut cailn waiuils. tui.I net as Jl'IIKtCt'S
auunrs anil heirs.

Tal ill nl Premium!" rerpi iritt fnr Ihe Aiianiarc nl' Pino I'ur
the whi.lc ill nt l.ilc.

Aire. l'rcm. A;'c. Pn in. t I .j:c. ) Pn-m-

Ill 1 ail .'II nil in D

17 t rei : s is i' a it'
ih i .'.a ,'ti tr ae,i
in t .vi :n a .'7 in a 77

an --' :ri an :i nt
j t i m :r j in si 4 r)
a l mi :i7 ii 47 w 4 :w

:i ( :i" a St SI 4 .II
91 172 'J HI 61 4 71

) 1 711 til 8 7(1 6.1 4 PI
an i ss 41 s si .r,ii s ii
J7 I Ml 44 a IH 57 5 XI
as i t 4:1 :i in 6 a At
9!l Ills 41 ill? All 5 7S
Ull 4(11 4A 3 a: All SIN)

The premium arc trw tlirm nny other ennigimiy, unit the
imlicic iill'nnl BrwliT nilvimtnircii. 'I'nlites nl
unit qunrlerty ireiuiums. halt' erttlit rail's of pri'inaim, short
Icrms. inlut livi. snrvienrsliiiiR nml enilnwuienls: almi.
form nl' Applienlinn (I'nr which tln-r- nre lilank sheets') nre
in lie mill nil il.i.' i'ii"ii in me . nice, or nj iuiiit to llie
Attent, J. II. I'l Kl , !lllllmrv.

ItATKS FOB I.NSl'Ul.VG Sl'M) Oil B silljjlu LilO

Aqe. For t year. for 7 yeurs. For Life,
an H l l.an
nn mi l.im y.nl
411 1 I.i'l 9.7(1
All l.i-- 3.117 3,pt
All 3.IS 3,.,7 6.IU

A per ni njreil fid yean next hirth ilay, liy
lvfivnt'' lite t iiiik;inv (hi W'tiltl net hi re to hia ininilv
or lifirx SIK) fclit'iiM hu iii f one ymr ; or lor j )0 la'
cure V liieni 1'mmi; or tor Mil ;iiitiiinllv i'T seven veam
he tsenneti to t Item SIIHHI K!tmli! lie tlie III HeA'eii ye!ll ;

for iS'JO.ltl (Ktil anuniitly "tunn hie hu eeiires irMtHMI ! In

(mill wh' ii lictiieH. 'J'lie liiNtuer I) if own Imhiiik,

Ihe illllerenee in :i t t )rejiiniHlM irom llmce eliarjetl
other oilieea. I"r Kij..)0 iltu heirs would roeuive ijiHK
mill lie die in one year,

I'tiruw ol aniilifMiiitii miit all tart jentar tuny I"' h:td ut
theoilk-e- . J. W. CI.AiillOUX, riefideat.

I UKStTKri l" ItNrH . II AWJ.K.
II. (i. Ttukelt. Ierretiiry.

oXhti.T!?io riiviaN i)r. J. 11. Mnwr, Hunlniry.
J. 11. I'i'iiliY, tstnl'ury, Agent fur .orUiuiulcrliiml uouii

Hunlmry, July 8, lbiS

Samiiiei Ai'i'sui'cinent.

PIIILADKLPIIIA AND RKADINT. KAIL.
UOAD. FKDM PIllLADKLPUlA

TO PUTTSVILLE.

CHANGE OF HOURS, and TWO TRAINS
Jt.ilLX, each tray, except amikiiiis.

AND AFTER MONDAY, April 2d, 1849ON tniins will run each way, daily, lwtwerJn
l'liilmlolpliia nnd Pottsville.

MDKMaU LINE AIX'OMMOUATIOK,
Leaves Philudolphiu at 7J A, M., daily, except

Siniduvs.
l'asaes RpiiilinB nt 10. 1 5 A. M.
Leaves Potlsvillu al 7J A. M., dailv, except

huiuliivs.
Piitwes Renilintr nt 9 10 A. M.
The iihove Line sloiis ut nil way stations on the

road us fiinm rlv.

AI'TIIKNIION LINE FA.T TliAIN.
f.'ji Train Doirn Tiain.

Lenves I'liila.lcli.hifi lit I Leaves I'otUvillu nt 2j
!4 J 1". Al., daily, ex 1'. .M daily, except
ci'l.l .'iitidavs. .lllllllVS.

Leaves Phu nixville 8,'tft Leaves M. Haven 2.7
PottKtovvn 4, IS " Port t'liiitou 3.0(1

Kcailinn .ri,00 " Reiulim; M.fill

Port Clinton S.4S " Poltslown
fvh. Haven fi.K) " 1'h.iiiixvilie 6,(10

A rrives al Pottsv illet."H Arrives ut Mate lid o,.rll
TlioAHrriHR.il Train will stop on I) nt the

hove nniiied stations. Passengers for other poinLs

must therelorc lake the MorimiK lane.
DEPOT ill Heading, coroner of t'liesuut and

Seventh streets. PnKsenuers cannot i nter the
Cars unless provided wilh Tickets.

IV NOTIt'E. Kilty iHiuudsnf ImreaKo will
lie allowed to eurh passeuircr in theso lines ; mid
passengers lire expressly prohilute,! irom tiikiiiu
nny tiling ss luij!;ai;e hut their wearing Biparel,
w hich w ill ho ul thu risk of its ow ner. No freight
will be tlikeii liy theso limit.

liy order ot I ho llourd of Munnijers,
ti. DRADKOl'D, Ste'ty,

April 7, 1H10.

EVEHY MAN HIS OWN PATENT
AGENT.

MCNN cV Co, publishers of the
AMERICAN," have favuiircd us wilh

a 1 hauiphlet coiiUiiiiiiih (lie Piili nt Laws ul the
I iiili'd HUites, touelher Willi nil the forms neressn.
ry for ttilvini for a Patent, inforuintion in regard
lo lilinir caveats, with reuiuiks on its uxes, etc,
mount of ut the. Patent Ollico, ami
every other nil. i million Hint is neeeasary Ui uihtrue
a person ill mukiliK his uwu upplicutioiis.

Piieo 121 cviiU kinitle, or It eoiu for one dol
lurs sent hy mail to any partnflhe I'niled rSlates,

Address MliKS & CO., JNew-toi-

March 10, l8l'J.

CiYKCP MOLASSES. SiiH ri.r refine.! Hvru

O Molaiuies fur sale hv HtMtV MAtWUK
Kunbury, Dre. 8, 1K48.

lll'r eelchiuUj ltnrsn and Cattle Midi

I W cine tor tale by IIKMiV MAbctK.
bunbuiy Jsa. 27ih, IS t J it.

0 if ifJmfm

Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral,
Jrtlft COUGHS, COLDS, CltOUP,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA. HOOP.
1NG VOVUIf. llltONCHlTIS

,A,N1 CONSUMPTION.
rpnis prr,n.tl,m. to nrMiiisliiiiitlv successful
X cnriiig dmmi i.i tlio Luimo, is the rcsa'H of a skill-mi,-

. "T""",.""hB k"w mnciilM of2 i",lT"lmil",",talr""l' ks'wn to II
,,"""."'.-kl",wl",'r- ' l men n.

7. .TT i'TT p" vlmiesarc
, "l:,tR.Y ''''""'"UAI." In irorrat- -.1

'. '."", wlK'n "'. will b seen Humthe ttill'iwlii? vnlti'il.l,' trstii,,, miv
riiOKKSSUR ('l.livi'.t.ANn,

or ll.iwil.ilii Oollcfj.., llrunswirk. Mnine, writ: "l hnvowitaennl (In. c(.iof ymir chwy in my own
filially nail in Unit ol my fricmls, nil ii has nivvu Bruit
snllMlilctinll in cnsestsith of niltiMW niift chilitrrn "

A VOICI4 fROM MAWACIII tf.TTf.
Prom Dr. Ilrnmt, Druggist unit Pusliiiuntur, Chiconcc

Fnlls, Mm:
Da.. 1. 1!. Avn Umrfir: Knclosnl pl.ti.cfiml remit-Uinc- e

for nil tlie LMierry I'cetonil Inst scat me. 1 ran un-
hesitatingly say, tlml no inciticino w sell ftives such mlis.
fueti'in ns ynnr's itiws nor hnve 1 ever S"i-- a innlifine
W'liich enrcit so ninny ensi of eonirh anil lung eompluiutg.
Our Fhysicinns nrc iisiiifr it extensively in the practice, and
with the Impiiiest eirects.

Truly yours, D. M. BRYANT.
DR. PKltKINS.

Preshlptit. of Vriwnii Mnlicnl College one of the most
Iminril tnsl intclliircut pliysicfnns ill tlieconntry, "ponsiden
it a eompusilion of rare Mcrllence for the cure of lhat fo.
miilnhle disense, Cnnsnmprtnn.n

An slinost inerwlilile uamhrr of rertificstcs hav heefl
received pruvtn; Hint the Cherry Pectoral is. In truth, a

CIRKATRP.MKUV
for Csifrhs: roM, Asllinm nnd nil nnlmonnrr eomphlnts.

PJtICK 76 CKNT8 I'KR HOTTI.K.Preret)iyJ.C. AYF.R,Iiwcll, Mnrn., and snkl hyn. MASSER.Bunbury, and MARY McCAY, Northuitf- -

March nt) IHft

SORES CAN I1E CURED.
Burns, Scalds, and all kinds of inflamed Sores

Cured.
ri'l'it'PI'Y'! fMVt:i:MAl.niNTM-.NT- ,

is the nviM
eiimpl"le Itiirn Anliil 'lc cvit lomwa. It iimlaiiHy,
(a in us il" v .Miifj ic) -- Inpspfiins nl' the ln"ft ili'upcrntu

tlarn nml Svilil. t ' r "1.1 S.n-- Iti nifn-f- . ( 'iiIm. Sprains, Ac.
mail nr Uast. il is he lirsl a;Mil'.MIi"a lhat can l.r tniiiln.

'I'lr asjiiil Ijavc Irinl anil h ii'samls nraisu it. It in the nest
liHrl'cct luaslrr i l' niill cvit All who nsi-

ail n. Kveiy laiatly lie pnivi.tiit Willi il,
"iii- rail I'l h"V sn. oi s. inc nl Ihe I'nniily may livcil It,
I & ( ilwrve ca.-- lm' nf Ih.i pi'iluiac I lintitii-n- l lias the

litiiMi-n- Tnc-iKT- wnlK'li en liic .Hitst.lv lai.i l. lo unite
to this is t'nrui'rv.

tlnaiiai'ii. l.ivi rv .Men. I'aMiicrs. nutl nli wJinusc Horses.
Vl'itl tin. I thin ( lintini'iit Itic lliinlhi-- can use
1'nr t'nlhir linlls.tenilehes. Kicks. Ac, fcenu tln'ii iaiiinals
Surely every ItH'rcylul iiian wnulil kc'li iiis nniliials aslri

paia as prMt.lv. TnUttcy 'n L'nivei'sal tJiiitiut'iil is ull
llinl i'- 'IVv il.

1I1TKS III' .
FiTIlm stimr nr Lite of nnisnn

is luw ls. T misi y s Ointment isiniiinill.il Ilunilrnlshave
tri.-i- l it in il it n.tml.

.1 .S ( 1' H I II) : For the Piles. Tmisev's I 'nivcrsal Oint- -
l isnnc of tlicls'St it.'lili'ilics that can Isi upptiett. All

who have triii! il for the ijVs recnimurnri it.
(H,l) SOUKS ( I'ltl-.l)-

.
Forolil nhstiinie Rircs. there

is iinihiajr vqaal tn Tmisey's Omimi'iit. A pirsnn in .Mnmi.
nshail. fnru niiiiitM-- of vmrs. sure eu Unit iHifllvil ihc
skill ni'thc il'K'tni-s- Tmisrv's I liatiiiciit was rcc'immeiiiliil
liy one nf the visiting (who knew its jjrcnl vir-
tues.) nail two Imxes priHluccil inore lietirtit lima them-lirt- it

tiail rcecivml fmin any nml ull previous remedies. Let a
an irv ii.

Ill It.N'SANnSrAI.DSCI RKT). Tli.iusnu.ls of mines
of llnrns nml Senilis, in nil sirls of the country, have been
imrcil liy TiiusiVs I'niv.Trtnl Oiutmniit, Certllicutirscnuuuii
cnlllil lie hull !! till the wll-it- nl'tllis sheet.

VUM.I'.NTltllt'lSKS t'I'KI'.l). Tcsliinnninls on lesli.
nmnial iu favor nf 'I'misey's Ointment fnr euriiir llruises

Is'i'ti nlViTi'il the prniirii-lnas- lltmilreilri in Scraense
will certify to its ureal merits relieriau Ihviiniiinf llie must
severe llrtnsrs. All pers ns slmul.l try it.

Sr.M.DIH'.AI) t'TKIIU. Hires nf cases nf Scnlil llenil
have lieeueartij hy Tmiiti y's Oiilllueut. 'i'ry it il seltlum
fulls.

SALT Hlll.rM emi'l). Of nil Ihc rome.lies ever
fnrths in"st c. iluplaitit, Tunsry's t'ui-rs-

Ointlili'iit is the lli"st cllla'cle. Il never was kunwa
to fail.

CIIAI'ri'.l) HANDS PAX UF. Ct'UKIY Tonsey's t'ni-rs-

( liullili lil will nlwavs cure the wrst cases lit C'hniw
peil llailits. S"ies nf per-- , iS will Stale this.

fin.l. l.lisii lil.l). r,n ih,- - cure off .re l.ips there
was never anvlhiaa maile npiid In T.ias.-y'- Ointment. It
is sere In cure i hem. Try it.

It isil seienlilie c.lll)nutlil. warranteil until Cnnhiin nny
preiv.iatiiin nf Mercurv. I'?" Price as cents nerts-x- F.ir
furlherivirlieulaiseniieeriiiiiL' lliis renlly valualilc Ointment
llie pnlilK' nre relerreil to 1'ntnphlets. In he liuit rnlts. nl re.
siieelahle 1 Inly ims ami Merehants thruiiuhnut the I'nilett
Suites.

I'repareii l.v S. TOtiSI'.V, Druycist, No. 1(K3 Xnssau
Street. N'ew Vnrk.

AiiKNTs .IOIIN YOFXO, Sunburv, M. A. McCAY;
Xnrtluiiulierl.'mil.

Fclirimryl7, I8t!l. ly

LIVER COIVIPLAINT,
JAUNDICK, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DKHII.ITY. DISEASE OF
THE KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, in both. Mnle and

Female :
Such ni. Inwml Pile, Fiillnriiff or rtltxid to

the lleii.l, Ai'iilify of ihe tftomrirli, N'uiihii. Ilivtrt-I.iir-

Iiisfijii.t lor Ko.nl. I'nllii.'Hi or veeitrlit in I lie stoirmcli, r..ur
lOriiciai ionp, Smkinfror Flntieritin nt lit.. iil rilte!4i,.miieli

ol' tlif lli'iul, HurriLtt nutl lliiilcult lirtnlliinir.
I'liitt.-riii- ut the Hrarl. l'h'kiilt or Stiirntilinir m'UKttioim
vvli.-i- ill a I tniirf llituiifM, ot' ViHion, II.iIh or vvl
licl'ur.' tin Siulil. nml itul K.iu in iltr ll.n.l,

ot lVn)inili"ll, i11ovvii.'1.h of tho Skin hihI Kyrrt, lnia
in llrick. ('In si. l.iinliH. Ac., Su.lili-- ihiHici of

Ilinniiit; in tin I'niifctiint liii:i''inina of evil
nut Ot:;il tli pri-tt- tl ..1' Spii il Call ho tllirlaally cnrcil hy

OCFLAITD'S
Celeltnitetl (ierntim IJitlcps.

Their pi'Wer over llie hImivi! diwuwn in not exeelVd il"

niallial iiiiv oilier nreiviiiiiixn in tlie ( nitid Snilt
nc liie etiref iiilcolj in inaiiy eafceh tificr KkilUul nlivtiieunw

id fnlul.
l)er:iiit;t uiint of tho l.iver nnd oniHrli nre t(

liirtimly, uud will ulao pnHluet tliHetute of I lit: lleiirt, Sktn,
i.tinys inn) Kihievti, uud lan th IhkIv open loan atlttek of
the t'horr:i. HiliouH, or 1 eilow ever, titnl is uenenilly the
In Hi euuHe of tliiil iiiofti biincliil dirteiise, ConMiuiptton,

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press,
"THE DISPATCH."

llHccinlH. 'Jliit i:n:
AN INVAI.fAlll.K MKDIOIXf-:- . Veli.ivefriiirnl)t

lirnnl tin. iirinun Iiillrs, numiilHtulrtal bv l)r.
HiNilllatiil. iiokfii of in tcriim of coiuiimnilatloti, nnd wu
know ilmcrvtillv so. Il isu ton eoininon nnictiee. in err
lain tU:irirr. to inrl'nll nianni! of uMrmi traiih, lait in Ihe
uhove liillerv. Iiumlrcit, lire liviiir witnesart of llwir ffrrat
inoml uimI nhymiMil worth. As ft inttK'inn ot Uia Liver
roinptmiit JaniMtlre, ervSlS Debility mul Dystiepultt, it
him htvii iimnil invuliiuMs, erfW'tin eurenniHt tnoriHiyhly
imiliratiiut diSfie, when all isher metlirinaii hsvc fulled.

We feel eouvinemt. lliat in the use ol' the tienmta Bluer m.

tht pntieiit doesn.4 tiwoine delMlituteit, Isil cnvisunitly uuir
nmiirin alia v v i rm . in.it. m im--i wonny in pm
eonmlrnilion. The Bittsrs are phwiwiK in mute and inHI,
atul ran he wlininiiitereil Ulster any eiruunuitMiieea, to the
itsist uviicnie st4Hiweh. liHimi. they can lie nveri In- all pit

na wilh tlie nssa perfect aslrty. It wonkt br well for
ttn4e who are inueu allerteil in tlie nervoua fyistn, to
t.niuirnce with one lea vpnonftllor Win, ant! yntihially in
ereast. WeStM-a- from exierienee. hihI are of a
nroer jniltiH. I he prcMi iHr uliil Wlilc, have UIUI-- .I III re- -
isiinini-iiiliiii- lltt. lii.riniiii llittcrH, unil lo IhcultlieleU wu
nl'.vt c.nlially tiilvlt; llit ir uve.

snniTOVTHKTl.MKS."
June 41f Ii K' -

n 'U linuht rni: wh-- me. invalid, know
lie t!ian amiiitifsiint; CHiu lhat have lneil iierh ruiesl hv

Ihi- iHaiurj Celei.ralitl (. rniau liilliir.' If lit y it-

ii 't. we i .nam ail tiiem I'tuf-inrmni- Medicum Siore."
till wltc are alilich tl vv nil J .i er 4 ai.ui.tiat, Jatnuliee. )vs- -

icph. i. nr Nervij.ih lieoility i the lloer-- h.ieurto man v of
ctli.i n t i f lue in hi ,imi iauk iuu iniinl. have

hem. and hey have .io t il t . In a hiih iue hut every
li. 'ilia ka. v of, aitii vve eaiai 'l reiiaiu uiviliiT our le.

lini' iiY in Itteir invr, aii'l i it.it whu li civei ttieiu eriater
latin ii;nm our )uun!.le til oil, liny uic eniirtly Vecinhie.

THK DAILY NKWS,"
.lulv 1th Kivi

"We PiM'uk i Dr. I J h ll uir- fier- -

unu Ittileis, win a we Kiy it if n hlet-iia- ; of I Ii ri le.'e; untl
iu it if t tie biliary, iliire! ive ni '.if S steuisi. it
hiMiol elhink nn cuiiil I' inn VtHahli: I'rei'iinil ion.
in nt untie wiilioul Alenhul, nu-- f' nil minikin we vulij nv
esHitiueinl ii :in worttiv their eotithleite.

I'or ale, wholefetle mil reinil. m the it iueiiml Pih4.
M'ltMAN Ml'.PH lNK HIHiJtK, No. 3h It a Street,
I'litiUtlelpliiji.

lr mile hv M. A.Met'., 'Nonitiiinivemii'l nrnt run- -
Imrv tuwl reiecuthltf denier gvuerully thronltolil the
Stulv.

ttl, lMti ly

TO THE riTllLlC
Come xio wanlii to have Horset ut el
faHE sulMcriher informs tho public that he has

X devoted iniich time and study on the numerous
diseases uillictim; Horses, qnd lliat he has success-
fully been practisinc ns a KAUKIKK, for seveml
years past, and thi'ieforo resin-ctfull- o'li rs his nid
to IIiomj persons who may deem it proer lo give
him a call, and ho lioi- - to (jenenil snlis- -

fa.rion. W1I.I.OHV 'I'KK.X I.EK.
MininoViii Dam, Union county, 1 a.,

Muy HI, 181 'J. Sin
"

' HLANKS.
of every can Is- - had hy

KI.AMvS al the oli'u of the American.

1 AlslNS, Currants, citron, cheese, pcpici' V mi m e, fcc . For side by J. W. r'Kll.l.Nti.
Suabury, lnv. U, IMt.

IJI.ASTEI, Salt and Fili, jus-- l rweived and for
J. V. FBII.1.MJ.

Sunburv, Dc. S, I1M.

11 A 1 NTS, a lew lot bale by
i. HAS. MiliGAK

Kuubury, Miuh 10, IbiO.

tPublished by rcqnest fnn the Cinrinntti f)ilrjf Chronlcl,
of Mcjr lrtti.J

( HOLER A ASD IIOMdPATHY,
It rrlay not be Bcncmlly known to out fciii-.e-

thai Hie daily bulletins from the Board
of Health, nwj rnercly the report furnished
by thowi who ate styled "regular phyiioianS."
Tho Tliomsonian, the Eclectics, and the
Ilonwpathists, whom the trJsi rjrllinarily r.
fusn lo hohl nny professional iniereo'hrte

with, or to reeognizo as physicians, considet

themselves nbsolved from all obligation 16' re-

port to n board composed of gentlemen, who

do not nllow them a professional character.
We hnvo been furnished with the follow,

ins; report of cholera cases; treated by Dre.

Pi ltk and Eiihman from the 46th of Aptii
np to noon of the ISth of May i ... . ..."

Date. Ctises: bnttt Coirs; i -

April 20th 1 ..; May 4

31 il S
33 i tl 7 i
ii i It 8 i
ih 3 it i ,

c6 i u 10 ti
27 2' ii It 38

28 i ii 12

30 i It i3 13

May 1st 3 it it 17

ii 2 i li 15 3

3 i --i
Total, 152

Thesn gontlemon ndd, "In all the cases
under our clinrpf! up to date there has not
been one deiilli."

lir. Tuck, niiotlier lirrrirr'palnic piiyilcian,

reports from lt of April lo iSlh of May, 88
oases of cholera and no death. Other physi-

cians in that, practice have not yet furnished
us with reports, though it is expected they
will do so Tho organisation of the Board of
Health, wo trust, will be on such principles
us will enable nil physicians to report to the
public through It.

N.u-vn- Temple.- - We have stated that
tho wails of this edifico have been purchased

by Monsieur Cubet, for tho nse of his associ-

ation of French t'ommnnists. We learn from

gentleman who resides In Nauvoo, thai
Cabet paid S3()0o and the citizens $1000 for

the Temple nnd Arsenul, together with about

eleven acres of ground the title being vest-

ed solely in Minis. Cabet. He has commen-

ced rebuilding the Temple, nnd employs the
labor of 3(10 men upon the work. Much of
tile interest that has hitherto attached to this
edifice will now be dissipated, for it will M
longer wear the proud liamo of "Temple,"
but in futiire it will be known as tho "Mon-

ster Boarding house." Tho basement story
is to be laid oil' into kitchens, the first floor
will be converted into a dining-roo- capa-

ble of accommodating a thousand porsrtis,
and the remainder of tho building will be
fitted up for school rooms, offices- nnd slerpi-iii-";

apartments for 500 people. Vqu'atckd

Spectator.

The New Orleans Overflow ftoi iti
Caeuked. The New Orleans Beej of thd
lfith, says that "50,00fj. at least, havaalreatly
heen spent by tiie city j it will take, at the
must moderate calculation, S5d,bdb mora to
stop the brevasse ; anil if the wharves do not
cost, liming the sumrner, 150,000, in addi-

tion, we shall he most agreeably deceived."

Pine Arri.ES, it is said, will produce tha
Cholera. IVeseea number hi" deaths recor-

ded ut New Orleans from eating that fruit.
A word to tho wise i! eullicient: Shun Pine'
apples as you would poison.

Li(niorvS,AViNEs, &c
TH I' Kiilmcribet has just received a new supply

the best liipiors that ever came to Sunliury;
consislMii; in part of

Superior old pale liramly.
Fine Cogniae Itraudvi
Superior Did Jamaica Spirits;

Ii vv r.ni;Iaiiit Hum.
Fine Holland tiin.
Superior Did Whiskey
Common do.
Superior MHilcria Wine.
l.Ulwii do. do.
Superior Port Wine.
ltiirgaudy Port do.
Sweet Mnltiira Wine.
Superior Claret Wine in bdiUe's:

Cnanipaiiiie uo. .no!
HENRY MA$SEfc

SuiiHury, May SR. 1849.

fANERS TAKli DtlCE.
NeU- - llltte Oil M Iseather iMHIi

Nt). 1 1 1 North id St. S rfoWi belov Race SI:
Philpdelpknt- -

stilMcribers orler to the tanners on tinTHK favorable terms their fresh importation
of Hide's, consisting .of liueiios Ayres, Laplilbi;
Cnrnccns, l.iicuira, 1 1 uiic-- 1 Jrv, Chili. Salted

und ull kiuds of Spunish Hides, dry and
sailed. Also, (ireen Sluii,'liter, Dry Salted, ind
lll.uk Dry Pulun Kips.

Alsii, Mnil'Jits, end Hank oil and a seneral
iit ol Currier' Tools.

'J'lii v will kcII or Iraile for Spanish or Slaughter
l.cathrr. III.' above lliib, Kips, Oil rill. I Tools, on
belter W mis, than old Housea ih the city,

Cash paid lor I .nil I) it of nil kinds.
Ki:i:. & K1KKPATKICK.

l'liiladelpliia. May S, ISi'J. -- ly

VALL
fllll'. Subicrils rs lirtve on hmul the largest as
J. of Wall Paskms in tin; city of Phi-

ladelphia, H7Vr ami lietuil, consisting of
everv vnrietv suitable for Parlors, Kntries, Dining
.. ' ... i.l..t ... n 1
KiMiliis, l nn III i "ens e., wioi n nir quality aim
slv le rrlnnol I surwied. Doing a cash iMisinesH

vve art. enabled to sell a belter article at a much
lower rule than any store doing a

TRADE BUSINESS.
On hand, a Inrrxe nssortmi'ut of Wins Pirta,

for Ciirtniiis, Fire Prints, Donlcr, Aes wbirH will
be sold fur Cash. Paper Hanging done in the
country nt city prices.

IV II, Dealers are Invited to call and eiamint
their slix k leforu purchasing eluewhera.

FIAX & ULKTUX,
No. Mi Arch Street, Soulli ide,

Phibidi Iphia, M.lv SR, tf)!). ly

CHOXCX3 GROCERIES.
( OI,TO &. o.

S. W, Corner Arch t( 6lA Street PhiMttpkH,
A V Know ill su.ro a well select! stock rfII the very hcsl Family ttrreris. whiea they

will m al the loweM piiitsand warrant to plcaaa.
tlieen and Itbi. k Teas from l down toS5 rU per
lb., the lliat ). Tea O eenU by Ihe Hox, la UiltisuM-I- v

line. Collie ol uM quuJitioe and ter

Suuar (or li els. per Ilk. Ihan any oilier store.

Macaroni, Vermicelli, Caulon tiingrr in Syrup,
Olivo Oil of the best brands, an assortment of the
richest Jellies, and ery article kefa in our line.

All poods seul K Ilia country, put up neatly ant
srcnie.ly

Plea.4' trv us once and satisfy yourselves wberaer
wc can unit you. CoLTO.N ft CO.

S. W. Cor. An n A t St.
1'hiUdtlphu, May 2h, 1819. cht3m-- ly


